Planet Payment, Inc, a leading international payment and data processor, provides internationally
focused banks and their merchants with innovative solutions that enable them to accept, process
and reconcile payments, anytime, anywhere and in any currency.
Headquartered in New York, our global commercial centers include Atlanta, Beijing, Bermuda,
Delaware, Hong Kong, Honolulu, London, Shanghai, Singapore and Toronto.
We have an immediate need for a Java Software Engineer in our Shanghai, China office to
maintain and enhance Planet Payment's Java Transaction processing Merchant Accounting and
Reconciliation system.
ESSENTIAL DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES:
 Provide QA and UAT support on the Planet Payment Java software products.
 Design and implement new software components using best practices.
 Improve, upgrade and refactor software components based on new and changing
requirements.
 Provide product installation support.
 Work with Operations staff to identify and fix real time issues.
 Other duties and special projects as assigned.
QUALIFICATIONS: To perform this job successfully, an individual must be able to perform
each essential duty satisfactorily. The requirements listed below are representative of the
knowledge, skill, and/or ability required.
 Three to Five years of hands-on experience in supporting and maintaining Java software
systems.
 Three Plus years of SQL/JDBC development - Mysql a plus.
 Object-oriented design and implementation skills required.
 Strong knowledge of common design patterns.
 Quick learner with excellent problem solving skills.
 Good written and oral communication skills.
 Undergraduate or graduate degree in Computer Science required.
 Business Objects and Crystal Reports experience a big plus.
 Knowledge of credit card industry a plus.
 Key Skills : Core Java, Spring, Hibernate, Multithreading, JMS.
WORK ENVIRONMENT: Fast-paced, and holds a high level of responsibility to ensure
timelines are met accordingly.

Please send your resume to careers@planetpayment.com with the position title in subject line.
Please visit our website at www.planetpayment.com. Planet Payment is not accepting
unsolicited assistance from search firms for this employment opportunity.
Planet Payment, Inc. provides equal opportunity employment without regard to an applicant’s
race, gender, sexual orientation, national origin, age, physical or mental disability, medical
condition, religion, marital or veteran status, color, ancestry, citizenship, or any other basis
protected by applicable federal, state or local law.

